COUNCIL RESOLUTION NO. 2016-08

A RESOLUTION PROPOSING THE VACATING AND ABANDONMENT OF A CERTAIN IMPROVED STUB STREET SITUATED IN THE CITY OF DOVER.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DOVER, IN COUNCIL MET:

Section 1. The Council of the City of Dover favors the vacating and abandoning of Topaz Circle stub street, as specified below:

Adjacent to 402 Topaz Circle (ED-05-067.01-01-24.00)
Being a portion of that certain piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Dover, Kent County, State of Delaware, being an unimproved public dead end portion of Topaz Circle lying to the southeast of the intersection of Topaz Circle and Aquamarine Court and to the northwest of lands now or late of Richard B. McKee, said portion of Topaz Circle beginning at a point in line of said McKee lands and the southern property corner of Parcel No. ED-05-067.01-01-24.00; thence running South 50 degrees 40 minutes 20 seconds West 30.03 feet along the southerly line of the 30' wide dead end street to a point in the center of said street; thence running North 36 degrees 48 minutes 41 seconds West 111.46 feet parallel to the westerly property line of Parcel No. ED-05-067.01-01-24.00 to a point; thence running North 53 degrees 11 minutes 19 seconds East 55.00 feet to a point of curvature in the southerly line of Topaz Circle, said point being the northerly end of a 25 foot radius junction curve joining the southerly and easterly lines of Topaz Circle; thence running along said junction curve by the arc of a circle curving to the left, with a radius of 25.00 feet, a distance of 39.27 feet to a point of tangency in the easterly line of Topaz Circle; thence running South 36 degrees 48 minutes East 85.15 feet to a point in the line of said McKee lands and the southern property corner of Parcel No. ED-05-067.01-01-24.00, being the point and place of beginning and containing 0.14 acres (6,071.98 square feet) of land be the same more or less.

Adjacent to 2 Aquamarine Court (ED-05-067.01-01-25.00)
Being a portion of that certain piece or parcel of land situated in the City of Dover, Kent County, State of Delaware, being an unimproved public dead end portion of Topaz Circle lying to the southeast of the intersection of Topaz Circle and Aquamarine Court and to the northwest of lands now or late of Richard B. McKee, said portion of Topaz Circle beginning at a point in line of said McKee lands and the southeastern property corner of Parcel No. ED-05-067.01-01-25.00; thence running North 50 degrees 40 minutes 20 seconds East 30.03 feet along the southerly line of the 30' wide dead end street to a point in the center of said street; thence running North 36 degrees 48 minutes 41 seconds West 111.46 feet parallel to the easterly property line of Parcel No. ED-05-067.01-01-25.00 to a point; thence running South 53 degrees 11 minutes 19 seconds West 55.00 feet to a point of curvature in the
southerly line of Aquamarine Court, said point being the northerly end of a 25 foot radius junction curve joining the southerly line of Aquamarine Court and the westerly line of Topaz Circle; thence running along said junction curve by the arc of a circle curving to the right, with a radius of 25.00 feet, a distance of 39.27 feet to a point of tangency in the westerly line of Topaz Circle; thence running South 36 degrees 48 minutes East 87.78 feet to a point in the line of said McKee lands and the southeastern property corner of Parcel No. ED-05-067.01-01-25.00, being the point and place of beginning and containing 0.08 acres (3,478.06 square feet) of land be the same more or less.

Section 2. The streets and infrastructure of the above described parcels of land have not been accepted by the City of Dover. The above described parcels of land shall be considered public utility easements, reserving the rights of the City of Dover, their agents or assigns to free access for ingress and egress to these premises and every part thereof at all times for purpose of installing, maintaining and operating its existing public utilities.

Section 3. The Council of the City of Dover will sit on Monday, September 12, 2016, at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Chambers at City Hall, Dover, Delaware, to hear the objections of such residents of the City or owners of the property affected as shall attend, in accordance with the provisions of Section 27 of the Charter of the City of Dover (Chapter 130, Volume 77, Laws of Delaware).

Section 4. The Clerk of Council is hereby directed to post copies of this Resolution in five or more public places in the City of Dover.
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